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I MORE SENSATIONS

f TO FOllOW BATCH

4
OF GRAFT ARRESTS

r Pittsburgh Public Office Scan-

t

¬

dal Promises to Eclipse

f Frisco Corruption-

NINE ARRESTS MADE

7 Detectives After Other City

Officials Accused of Con ¬

spiracy and Bribery

r PITTSBUnG Pa Dec 22 Followlnc-

r the sensational arrests here last night

of seven Councilmen and two bankers
11

jl
on charges of alleged corruption In con-

ducting

¬

i the public affairs of this city It

la declared today that even more
j startling developments will transpire

either today or by curly tomorrow In
4 the mean time the peoplo of Plttsburg

lire surprised almost beyond description
I nt the suddenness of the arrest of the

nlno men who are well known
L Detective Captain Deposed-

One of the sensations developed this
forenoon when Director of Public
Safety Lang demanded the resignation-
of Captain of Detectives Edwin T Mc
Gough This action followed a confer-
ence

¬

between Mayor GuthrIe and Direc ¬

tor Lang while they were In attendance
last night at tim meeting of the Voters
League who caused the prosecution

i KBuluBt the Courcllnen rn1 hankers
Director Lang said today

My reason for asking Capt Mc
Gough for his resignation has nothing-
to do with the arrest of the Council-
men There was another reason and a
more serious one but what It Is I will
not discuss-

It Is said however that the matter
will be eventually linked with the graft
cases

Capt McOough Is well known
throughout the country as a clover de-

tective
¬

During the night and early today
there was apparently no sleep for those
Interested In the alleged scandal The
nine defendants and their attorneys
and friends held as many conferences
for the purpose of discussing the mat-
ter

¬

f while the officials of the Voters
League who worked up the charges
against the defendants together with
prominent attorneys and high municipal
officials of the city also held a meeting
at which It Is said plans were per ¬

fected for the arrest of other men al-

leged to be Implicated In the bribery
scandal

Will Eclipse Frisco Scandal
According to the best Information ob-

tainable
¬

today It Is possible the munic-
ipal scandal of San Francisco will he
Insignificant when compared to the al-

leged
¬

grafting here
Attorney A Leo Well president of tI

Voters League stated today This Is
only the beginning

Following are the men accused
Councilmen William Brand John F
Klein J C Wahson T O Atkinson
Jacob Soffel W II Mtlaney and Hugh
Ferguson Former President W W
Itamsey and former Cashier A A Vft
sack of the German National Bank are
also accused

Information against all the seven
members of Council charges them with
bribery and corrupt solicitation

From Brand Watson and Klein ball In
the sum of I20H each was demanded-
The Jail of tho other four members of
Council was lxp at iria arii

The Information against Hamscy and
a Vllsick charges them with giving Klein

17r OU us a bribe Hall demanded from
each In HMW

Investigation Was Secret
While all the defendants were taken

by surprise when arrested last evening
each secured the necesbary ball

All Information were sworn to by
Tensard de Wolf secretary of the Vot-

ers
¬

League and formerly a political
writer on a local paper

Robert Wilson Superintendent of
the Municipal League of Scranton Pa

J Is described aa the man behind the
gun Mr Wilson assisted by a
corps of private detectives whom hE
brought to this city from Scranton
gathered the evidence against the de-

fendants
¬

It is explained that for this
reason the entire inattei was linebtl
gated without the least publicity

The Plttsburg police were not ion
hulled until yesterday when It was
desired to make the arrests Then
Mayor Guthile Director of Public
Iafet Lain Superintendent of police
McQuuldu and other city officials met
In the Public tufcty liullilln wjieio
Mr Wilson hlb detectives nnd memo
hers of tine Voters League laid the evi-

dence
¬

before them
The Charges Made

Con rrnluc tie tue against Ramsey
and Vllsacli of the rieimari National
liatiK Auonie fiarlus A Kupan in
resident in Im bun Issued Uu lolluw
Iii g statiIunt

On last Saturday ufrr banking hours
tine attention oh the l Mifl of Dlrectuia
Will directed by the National HanK IxI ntnliur to the fun that u caijr hurl
been made ol I he lnu roiiT use oh nniic
to Mruie tlu 5Iiel ton of the Oerinan
National llink ilK one of Hit rltv de-
positories

¬

I Tills infiM iniulon lIme at u
surprise In II 111111 hers uf lfficut It wb deenn udvlsthli how

ever peiHllny a pinpei IMM ttlgation to
secure tile rculKMHilon uf Mr Hittntev
line pifddem uil Mr Vilsack tie
cashier they being the officials affected
by tint 1lallI ibi Hfc ilune

1 Tine Kncn ooiicllmen are aieuiu ut
grafting All Will I Kiien u hearing
befoio M glut rule lirady to morrow
mornIng

KUe uf the acruved nunritniin-
Mpnnn Wansun IVrgakiin Ilrund
1 Cntin and Miluno liRNe lukiird Mate
ineilti oia l Hhlili me hi the rfeit
Hint tile > tre gnitlj cvuprufd ad itll-
u > < ita rvKiinling tlnlr urrt > t

0 II pHfkei ine f Alldrcn Iar-
I Kl e > uunt penmen fumuhtd tiu-

btitiirvnt ll fur Hanker Hainmy
S

NO DRUNKS ON THESE CARS
fHUMflo l 0 K Tine fhicago and

lirvMiuke KletrU luilviay will here
after Htute tu carry intvjlcut per
luim an IU car An li uiilkliiK b-
eIwn town Is nor paitlcuurV guod II

de41e4 illiulHuiUU lu th r o-
tlbt lull ot ptrua U jpfctc0t-

ii

I ESCAPING PRISONER FOUGH-

THISJCAPTORWTH AN AXE

Blow of Detectives Billy Laid Alleged Abduc-

tor

¬

of Girl Out After Desperate Strug ¬

gle in Cellar

Mrs Anna nub of No 152 Perry
street went to the West One Hundred
nnd Tvxpiityllftli street station last
night and naked for the arrest of

Andrew Dougherty a lather of XoS-

SC West One Hundied nnd Twenty
Ilftli street whom she charged with
abducting her sixtrenyenrold dnuch
tee Mnilellne and living with her In
a furnished room nt tho above ad-

dress
¬

Detective Wllllftm McManus went with
her and arrested the daughter whom
he found at this home Later ho came
across Dougherty at ptKlith avenue and
One Hundred and Twentyfifth trcct
and arrested him

Dougherty went with the detective
until within a tow yards of the station
house Then he broke away and ran

STOCKS HIGHER ON-

A BRISK DEMAND-

Tractions Wabash and the

Harriman Shares Most in

Favor With Traders

Stocks made a higher start today the
loca tractions Wabash and tho Harrl
rnanAbeing the most prominent In the
trading which was active Iloallzlng
sales set in later and brought the prices I

down fractions from tIe highest but
all were well above yesterdays close

Before noon Brooklyn Ilapid Transit
had moved up to C1S4 a gain of i
points while Now York Central selling
exdividend showed a gain of 3H Tho
Pacttlcs Reading Consolidated Gas and
Missouri Kansas and Texas were alto
strong

The market closed strong with gain
of from 1 to 4 points Brooklyn Transit
leading Stocks of minus Issues were
bought In JIg blocks and the trading-
was exceptionally active

Tho total sail of stoc s were 12190
shares and of bonds J10U57Ou

Clonlni IrlcriT-
ocJuys hlKheM iowM and last prices

of Btocta and of lift change as compar J

with titcrdays flail Unarm are aj ol-

lotva Nt-
Ulirh hnw Last OVes-

Amal Copper 7 Vt 77 7L I1-

Am Car Fy 471 4M4 47V 1 nAm Ice Co 24i 4V Is
Arn IXKumotlve W U Via r 1U
Am Fm i net SIll 7 M i

Am i A H nf lie1 inn l111k < 1s-

Am Suinir rv l7 lsAm T fc T Co iSn JWU IaS I
Anaconda illnlne 4 411 4 + IS
At T i S f H7 St 1i7a + 1

Halt i Ohio 111 s IU7 j 11111 l
lnnohlvn R T ris rts 4 44

an KiVJ 174ti 17i i-

ehPs Ohm M 4 r t

trtl< M fi St P j47t I4li 1471 J4
Chic X W ITOli J71 17II J 1

Col Iu1 Iron nI ft1
Cot

a
Southern fN 7t-

Cnnset CSas iftl lvt lIt It
Del i HuJ is 177 l l3rust eC Corp 3i STH w i i-

irie c t rji4 ras +
tin mee ir IAm ir

rHo Nor pf 14t 141 144 + 1iInter MM 101 11i l S
III Cent HVi ill M 4 1 4
liner 1uinp 33 3J 32 + 14

joul v Vus i Vl rM4 ill T in-
ilinhatlan 4VJ l > i ItI I-
I1Sit tt SSM jam i 129t1 131 ll j TJ

T 4IS 4JU 1-

Mlmourl
<

PadfJc <V4i nat i4H 4 i4-

NationJl Ivftal 77 Tt 77i
N J Central 221 52S St 4
Norfolli S Veiit M l4 Mi Mi T ai
Sew YOlk Centnallius 1HH irn 3 r i
Northern PacIfic 1K IL IBs-
O

I4I I

tarln A Ulsttrn It a4 44 4Y I
Iennslmnla 1L1 1J> Ij jIresseI S-

It
St fl 4 14 4O

steel Spring 4 9H 41-

HepubllclIelIn Ii 11 1

teei 241 24K IL i
lIelUntle

4

SlOe tt Lz 11

nk
4

taunt i 2L 21 + i

UWK lulitni pf 1 v aii r
SmtS lne lid 110 lift + I

South Uy JV l4i s1i r II-

ioith nv pj Mi3 rs roi ±
11 hril Ave 3 1W
In 1ac 17i 17llil 17-
nr R stfti ws M rii + i
t B Sli St llli 111 112 4 t
tttt Coper 4l 4i 1 + IWnhartjsn 5 ipsj Sfi 4-

VVcuhoma

0

tVabaI I pt t 2 rn4 i 10rtsi Mtl Mi-
Vei

+
tn Tel 07 ca 07 + l1

+ Advance Dfcln

BURT RECEIVER FOR

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN-

ST LOUIS Dec K Horace O Burt
former President of the Union Pacific
who was forced to resgn by E H
Harriman because he would not settle
the machInists strike on the railroad
has teen appointed to succeed A B-

Htlckntfy one of the receivers of tine
ritcaKti Ur dt WtMern Hallway

Mr StickneyB associate receiver was C
H F Smith lit Is continued and will act
with Mr Hurt who haa been represent-
Ing tho nKllsh stockholders during the
rncclvirshp and lifih made n fml In-

vestigation of the affairs of the cor
poratlon Although Mr Stlckney con-
tinues

¬

to art as President It Is gene 1

ally understood that he will be KJI
ceded by Hurt when the receivership
terminates which will be In about fix
months

o
Mmz Jilt ef Eddie J nv from 1Ilr Iliun

Irt itl HniniMn > triml utirl imulr free
ullh nest Mjmlu > C rid

THE SAME LOW PRICE

THAT MADE US POPULAR

One Hundred and Thirty Stun Dollars

Payable in CASH or On LIBERAL
of CREDIT will eure A

COMPLETE OUTFIT fo MAPARTMENT tauil jn wue to that
oHttnMe elsewhere H not less than
1 lt 5 Jnipecliott of this Aid other
outfits mailed ranjing Iron 50 up

n 1 il r n Oalt or
aurrt Mulinaaii Inltlinl

ii r I e r 1 fKlulu nn

l Grand Rapids
g 4 Furniture

CASH OR-

CREDIT
OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL XUS

I fijJif
l

o

down Amsterdam avenue to One Him
dicd and Twciityfciiirth street turning
nut on that sit ect nnd taking itfugo-
In a cnilbln In the basement of No ItO

MoMnmis went after him There was
n stnnll nay which the tenants used for
splitting wood In the bin nnd Dough ¬

erty selzcd this amid struck nt the detec-
tive

¬

McMinus managed to lodge his
blows and a lick with hits billy laid
Dougherty out When he recovered he
was led gently to tho station

Mrs Hub said Dougherty lured her
daughter away more than a month ago
since which time they had lived to-

gether
¬

at tho furnished room where she
was found Sine only learned where her
daughter was yesterday she eald The
police say the girl admitted she had
hen lllvng with Dougherty since leav-
ing

¬

hom-

eFRICK AND MORGAN

MAY TALK TARIFf

Congressmen Considering Ad ¬

visability of Having Mag ¬

nates Add to Steel Facts

WASJIIVGTOX Dec rrnles It is
unMeil to ciiii fuitiirr nltiiewcK lureItlhe tariff hearings of the House I

Ways anti Means Committee have been
concluded The character of tho lestt
tnony given to thv Committee yesterday
by Andrew Carnegie nnd the testimony
of other stvcl manufacturers at previous
hearings however would Indicate that
tho Committee will possibly rail further
Witnesses to testify on line steal sched-
ule

¬

It has been suggested that In view of
the fast hat a totter written by Charles
M Schwab to Henry C Prick has Ilg
ured largely In the testimony regarding
the cost of production of steel Mr FrteJt
may be subpoenaed by the Committee i

John Fritz of Bethlehem wa one of
the pioneers in stfol making has already
been spoken of as an available witness

There has been some talk of the com-

mittee
¬

having J 1lerpont Morgan come
before It and KC any Information he
may have rtBaidlnc the alleged Interna ¬

tional iiKreemcnl of steel manufacturers
here nnd abroad None of tine nipinbers
of the committee have Indicated that
anY of these men will be called before-
It but some liame suggested the advisa-
bility

¬

of summoning them

GUARDED INTO CANDY LAIR

Alilrrnmn Ilriil Witiililnt tlotn
Child ream Any lii n Aliinc

Alderman Dent today submitted to
the board an ordinance making It II

leRal for chlldrnn under sixtptn years
old unaccompanied by parents guar-
dians or elders to enter a candy store
lestaurant Ivecrtam parlor or moving
picture show

The resolution was referred to a com-
mittee

¬

Alderman THnvllns remarked Jocu
lady Now If our kids wont n stick
of candy well Lave to lire an elder to-
go with then to iTinR It

TOOK AWAY HER

FAMILY ESTATE TO-

RANSC MHUSBANDM-

artha G Dickinson Writer

Says She Vas Frightened

Into Signing Deed
I

JnMlcp OrcrnTjium ti henrlntr In the
Supreme < ourt an nctlon hrmurht by
Mrs Martha CJ D Blanch isnlnt
Charlotte T Terry and her nttnrnny
Mnnrlrn Leon to set nslrte a mortjwsp
anti dcod to property At Amhort Mass
on the ground tit abe was frightened
Into sVrnlnjf th paper

Mrs BUnchl IB the wife of Cnttt1
Alexander nianohl a young officer of
the Russian army They lived at Xo 34
ilrojnercy Park The story told by Mrs
Ulanchl and her witnesses under exam-
ination

¬

1 >V Philip H Carpenter her
counsel Is as follows

Capt Hlnnchl had borrowed J71W I

from Miss Terry tuid J600 was due when-
on March IS 107 he was arrested on a
civil order obtained by Mr Leon The I

deputy sheriff took the captain to the
lawyer house In West nightyfifth
street whence the captain telephoned
to ills wife nnd asked her to meet him
at the Hotel Belmont

Later nil hands Including Mrs Blan
chi Bothered at the lIar Association
Their the deputy took Blnnchl to a res-

taurant
¬

leaving Mrs Ulanchl with the
lawyer

Mrs lllamhl tetifled that she was
alone with the lawyer until midnight
while he drew up the papers At mid
night the lUrhts wore turned out for i

closing and they went to the Gibe
House She was told that her husbands
release woUld joilow the execution of
the mortgage

Did no one tell you that your hus-

band
¬

could glvo ball for his reltasf-
Justloo Greciibaum asked

Xo 1 LuLl not learn that until some-
time afterward I asked the Sheriffs
officer wi it I should do ar he said to-
me If you were to put a roll of bills
In my hand I could do Homing It is all
In Mr Len hands now

No onu informed you that ball had
been Jlxed at fM I

No It was 2 30 oclock In the morn-
ing when they took me to a notary at
Xo t14 West Twentyfifth street and
there I was sworn and tinned the paper

1 hated to do it The propero ad-
joins

¬

the campus of Amherst College
mind had be Mi in my family for cin
utica I had InlHittrd It from m >

grandfather I requested the lawyer not
to lie the paper for a time us I hoped
to secure tine motley to settle the claim
of Miss Terry lIe promised but It was
tiled

Mrs Blanchl Is well known In New
Unsland literature under her maiden
name Martha Gilbert Dickinson for
her description of Xew England scenes
and lif-

eUPSTATE POSSE HUNTING

ASSAILANT OF FARMER

ROCHESTER X Y Dec 22Ernest
Gibson a farmer who lives about three
miles east of Fairport was shot six
times today by a man named Propser
who was formerly a farm hand on the
Gibson place Gibson will probably die
as one of the shots penetrated his
stomach

Irosier escaped at once going east
mail south A largo posse Is searching
for him o

HEAVY SNOW IN VIRGINIA
RICHMOXD Va Dec 22At noon

today there was four Inches of snow
on the ground here and u heavy wet
snow was still falling

ImID u

BOGUS COIN vAS

DROPPED BY PAIR

AT POLICE DESK

a

SecretService Men Quiz Pris ¬

oners and Then Report Find

of Counterfeits in House

Panto Pturlnle and Crore rrnrzct were
arrested In llarkensaek early today by-

eonslablp Ned Knwson while passing
countorfrlt tjuartois and while In Po-

lice

¬

Headquarters dropped a handker-
chief

¬

containing itt of tine spurious
coins C W Schroefler and Peter J
nownn PecretScrvlco men were sent
from this city by Chief W J Flynn to
quiz tho prisoners and after a brief In-

terview
¬

with them returned hero and
searched the rooms of the counterfeit-
ers

¬

In a house on Monroe etreet Later
the detectives reported that they had
found a complete burglars outfit and
many spurious dollars half dollars and
quarters In the room

The prisoners were taken to Paterson
to lISts n eiirlng before United States
Commissioner Wilson

The rotnlerfelters have been In this
country only a short time

o

TAFT WANTED All-

OVER THE SOUTH-

Flood
S

of Invitations to Him
So He Compromises on

Visits to Three Cities

AfGfSTA Gi Dec President ¬

elect Tafts many evidences of unusual
interest In the South sueh as his cam-
paign

¬

trip through Southern States his
several pperhp on tine subject of the
Souths right to participate In affairs of
government capped by his address be-

fore
¬

the North Carolina Sculety at Its
recent New Voik dinner has awaltened
what seems to be a universal d Mre on
the part of Southern States nnd cities to
play host o the Presidentelect-

Thlry cities and towns In Tas have
Just laid before hint an elaborate Invita-
tion

¬

engrossed on parchmc and
couched In tle most cordial phrases
asking his presence In that State The
language of the invitation is followed
In earnestness by many other cities of
the South and the Invitation feature of
tine mall of the Presidentelect is grow-
ing

¬

heavier each day
Realizing that it will tIe Impossible for

him to meet all of these Iemands and
still more illftlcult to discriminate amafig
them Mr Tifts present plnn will In
dud a tiny spnt In Atlanta were he
promised to MM tome tiiC ngi n brief
stop at Charleston S r on Lis wa > to
Panama and II visit to Xcuu Orleans on
his return from the Ipl-

mllCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears tho-
Signature iIJ-ri

r = iI

II Xmas L171v ciasBri11 Clothes
When you buy Brill clothes you are sure of good clothesand are

sure of wide CLII ni because tiie Brill assortment represents the ideas of not one single nrganizon

but of ten You are sure of most modern tailoring because Brill

JiI clothes are tailored in ten of the most modernly equipped and
efficiently operated tailoring plants in America

You are sure of advanced style because Brill clothes are de-
L

¬

1 signed by ten of the countrys best designers and by tlie Brill or-

ganization
¬

J You are sure of best values because every Brill trade
advantage is turned to the benefit of Brill customers

+f
s These Xmas specials are extra values far greater than youd

l y
expect at this season of the year

Suits Overcoatsvalues 1350 15 SIS
I

Allwool velour casslmerc cheviot and buck thlbet SUITS U< Ii and excellent neat dark worsted SUITS AttractiM fabric de-

signs
¬

fM J and new correct models
i OVERCOATS of allwool melton vicuna worsted and worsted chev-

iot

¬

I t in black Oxford Quaker and Cambridge gray Models are box and
i semibox In 4648 and 50 Inch lengths Values are S1350 15 and 13

fi 1

1
Every garment is guaranteed to hold shape fit style anti color

I

r < ff Suits Overcoats best 20 values 81950-
I r 1i New tan olive and smoke shade suits of allwool pure

t worsted and velours Also neat dark mixture gray effect
and black thibet suits Every garment full 20 standard in fabric trim-

tIt
¬

> i i
I

mings journeyman tailoring and style
Overcoats of kersey melton vicuna and worsted cheviots In black

and Oxford as well as In various new gray brown and olive shades Plai-

nt

1

rN fancy and stripe weaves Over a dozen different models 46 to 52 indies

9 > long Every garment will give full S20 service

Suits Overcoats values 2250 25 28 J
p Ii 17Pure worsted and finest velour suits in the new shades

Iffi Many silk lined Also vicunafinished black thlbet suitsI t Choice of 60 different fabric designs and 20 different models for men anil
t young men

Overcoats Including automilitary and Iox models hack blue Ox-

ford
¬IJ olive tan brown smoke and other gray shades fabrics are velour

I ii kersey worsted and melton
5 The best makers produced these suits and overcoats Every one full

standard value at J2250 25 or 28

r Suits Overcoats values up to 830 guj
Smart stripe worsted and cur suits from three famous 7-

wholesalem tailors Tailoring Is full 53o standard
Cerco4ts lined with Skinner silk guaranteed two seasons wear of

black and oxford vicuna worsted Patch pocket and new box model
overcoats in new Havana brown olivetan and smokegray shades of long
nap vicuna Also kersey vicuni and worsted overcoats In black Ilue
Oxford brown lyay and olive And smart militaryauto coats In tan
OiC and guy

BRILL STORES OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
271 l1unI1 Y lUTIlf TlltWI-
I1lIr tusibere SI 1u r 8n1 wcnur

I rMO MtVAiti 6 47 UlI1I U1 ST-

rnrMill si 1 incur 11 Kill I ViMiNT nu4tL > firoeunlelt tit

COWED BY PISTOL

WHilE SECOND MAN

ROBBED THEM

Three Vhite Men Lured by
I

Vhite Women to Assault
by Negroes I

In the Jefferson Market Police Court i

title morning William lleilly a driver
or Xo 605 Tenth avenue swore that I

with two companion John Dovanney
of No 521 West Thirtyseventh street

I

nnd Thomas Moran of Xo 515 Tenth1IlIlehe was passing through West
Thirtieth street between Seventh and
Klghth avenues when two white women
Invited them Into a rear house There
Rimer Murray and James Morris both I

colored and giving No 216 West Thirti-
eth

¬

street ns tholr address held themup while the two white women do
camped Murray drew a revolver and
commanded all three to throw up their
hAnds while tho other negro Morris
drew a claspknife and pressing It
against his throat went through hla
clothes robbing him or UO His com-
panions

¬

not having any money were
not robbed

When the three reached the street
they told their story to Detective KmU
Suiting of the old West Twentieth
Street station who called for reinforce-
ments

¬

and with four other poliremen-
scarelied the house for the negroes
They founil them crouched behind an
outhouse In the yard On Morris they
found a big clasp knife which Relllvswore was the one with which he wasasnult The revolver was not found

When Thirtieth strict and Seventh
Hi nue was reached Morris tried to esape an tilt took the combined efforts of
four policemen to restrain him In thestruggle Detective James McAleese was
cut on the right hand

Poth prisoners were held by Magls Itrate Barlow In I1W ball each for ex-
amination

¬

tomorrow morning

I

lThe Brooklyn StOIC famous for Its values throughout Greater New York

OPEN H A 9
EVENINGS

I
FULTON ST COR

BRIDGE ST B KLYN

GIFTS Useful and timely T-
SI97

Ideal and sensible
Jap Silk Waists value aso

Profusely trimmed with lace J

French Net Waists vmuc soo 297 i
Embroidered and lace trimmed

Messaline Waists value 600
397Ela-

borate lace trimming

Lace Waists Vniuc sso I497
In artistic designs

Sizes of Above Waists 32 to 46

Persian Paw Sets
I

Black lustrous selected skins Large Pilot MtnT Co Ff 50inch Neckpiece Satin lining Formerly sold for 1650

Lynx White Fox Mink Ermine Cara ¬ I

cul Blue Fox Squirrel and Chinchilla

It makes little difference what you needn old Want whl go ndgetIt

J
i

IMPORTANT t

Macys methods have been operative fiftyone years but I

they are still NEW i

Not new in the sense that they have just been discov-
ered

¬

or are untried or are of recent origin but NEW in the
sense that they are novel

Everything at its first occurrence is new that is novel
which is so much out of the ordinary course as to strike us
with surprise The system that connectsMacys with the trad ¬

ing public is so much out of the ordinary course as to strike the
present generation with as much surprise as it struck the
generation of half a century ago We have no patent on it I
but its association with this business is o close so strong and
so universally known that no other store has even attempted-
to

t

encroach-

In the first place we treat customers fairly That in itself is modern
In China customers take their own yardsticks and scales with them when
they go shopping The inference isobvious When we began to mark-

our prices in plain figures it did more than anything else had ever
done to stop haggling between buyer and seller Buyer and seller meet-

at Macys on a basis of perfect confidence Theres the article theres
the tag with the price plainy marked on it We cant II size up your
pocketbook and ask as much as we think you might be persuaded to pay J

Charge Accounts The average merchant had rather for
you to buy on credit than pay cash Why As a student-
of human nature he knows you will buy more freely of what
you need and frequently buy much that you dont need If

you dont pay your bill he is really out nothing because he has I

calculated on losing a certain percentage of the goods sold on r

credit and the customers who do pay their bills also pay
the bills of the delinquents If expected losses do not occur
the merchant who has charge accounts is just so much ahead

Still having goods charged has its special personal benefits
You know what they are There is no advantage claimed by a
house that has charge accounts which is not matched by the
facilities of our Depositors Account Department-

It affords all the economies of a strictly cash business combined
with the convenience of having goods charged pays four per cent
compounded semiannually and gives unpromised bonuses on your yearly
purchases as well We do no Banking business

Two Things for You to Remember1-
st

>

Many goods are now marked 2nd Deliveries be made as late
down Those with a Christmasy as Christmas morning All sorts

flavor and highpriced novel-

ties
¬ of possible and impossible

Fine Jewelry Real emergencies have been
Bronzes Furs Picturesyou know anticipated and discounted and
the list we will not disappoint you

I 1 i-
I

tow Prices

PiXrny
I

I

Ii

A

V


